Why Jamf for mobility management?
As iPad and iPhone device numbers continue to rise in organizations and
schools around the globe, the need for a reliable iOS and iPadOS management
solution has never been greater. Jamf Pro — the gold standard for Apple device
management — provides an industry-leading mobility solution that delivers the
best and most secure end-user experience possible with iPad and iPhone.

“Being able to use Apple’s business tools in conjuction
with a tool like Jamf lets us be really fast, really flexible,
and use a small team to manage all devices across our
12 locations.” -Ryan Colley, IT Director at GOAT
Jamf has been 100% focused on Apple management for 17 years, leveraging
native Apple technology to preserve the iOS and iPadOS experience end users
know and love. Our exclusive Apple focus keeps us in lockstep with Apple
releases to deliver same-day operating system compatibility (otherwise known
as same day support) so you and the users you support can take immediate
advantage of the new productivity and management features Apple releases.

With Jamf for mobility management, you can:
AUTOMATE HARDWARE DEPLOYMENT
Through a streamlined integration with
Apple Business Manager and Apple School
Manager, you can deliver Apple hardware
directly to users. Once they power on, Jamf
Pro ensures all appropriate configurations
and settings are automatically installed.
With the Jamf Setup app, allow users to
select their own device configurations
based on role or need.

DISTRIBUTE APPS AND BOOKS
Purchase apps and books in bulk from
Apple and distribute them to individuals
via Apple ID or directly to devices without
an Apple ID. When needs change, easily
revoke and reassign applications, saving
you time and repurchasing costs.

STREAMLINE INVENTORY DATA
Automatically collect inventory data to
ensure you always have current and
accurate device information. Collect
user, hardware, app and security device
information at various intervals.
TAILOR DEVICE FUNCTIONALITY
Configure individual or groups of devices
based on the unique needs of users.
Create configuration profiles to define
settings and distribute over the air. Based
on inventory data, build device groups to
trigger management tasks automatically.
PROTECT DEVICES AND PRIVACY
Update new (and inherently safer) apps
and software on devices, and turn on
Lost Mode to lock, locate and recover
lost or stolen devices. The Jamf Reset
app empowers users to digitally sanitize
devices directly from the Home screen.
IOS AND IPADOS SUPPORT
Manage iPhones and iPads at scale with
powerful support for Apple’s world-class
operating systems. Stay ahead of the
curve with remote OS upgrades at scale.

BEST-IN-CLASS SUPPORT
Jamf provides a hands-on implementation
service to get you started and offers
additional service days to help you
customize Jamf Pro to your specific
needs. When questions or issues arise,
our dedicated support staff is standing
by to help — resulting in a 96% customer
retention rate.
DEVICE SHARING FOR ANY USE CASE
Jamf Setup — a free iOS app for Jamf
Pro users — enables shared iPad or
iPhone usage for any workflow in any
environment. IT supplies a list of rolebased profiles (like manager, cashier or
guest) and users select the appropriate
configuration for their role. No IT
interaction or login is required. Once
selected, appropriate settings, apps and
resources display automatically.
ONE-CLICK DEVICE RE-PROVISIONING
Jamf Reset — a free iOS app for Jamf Pro
users — allows users to seamlessly secure
a device and get it ready for a new user by
wiping it back to a factory default state: all
with a single click of a button.

Unrivaled iOS and iPadOS device management
Device management has never been more comprehensive than it is today with Jamf Pro. No other
mobility management solution has the Apple experience, best practice knowledge, and means to help
you get the most out of your Apple devices. Request a free trial or contact your preferred reseller of
Apple devices to take Jamf Pro for a test drive.
Ready to Get Started? Talk to your preferred Apple reseller today.
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Want to talk to one of our representatives before
you get started? Let’s connect.

